
 

 

 
Monday, September 23rd, 2019 
 
University of Regina 
 
 
Dear Mr. John Smith, 
 
Congratulations, University of Regina has donated 11,761 meals! 
 
As a close partner of Chartwells, I sincerely thank you and the University of Regina students, 
staff and faculty for achieving this milestone with us!  As you are aware, in September 2018, 
University of Regina introduced WE Special Meals on campus and in less than a year, the 
University of Regina community has enabled 11,761 nutritious meals delivered to children and 
families. This is a testament to your students, staff and campus community for making socially 
conscious meal purchases – what an accomplishment!  
 
Last September, as part of our Thinking Ahead Giving Back (TAGB) vision, Chartwells Canada 
committed to providing 1 million meals to tackle food insecurity, contribute 10,000 hours of 
community support and provide 1,000 job connections for students over the next three years.  
With your contributions and those of our other partner schools across the country, we have 
collectively delivered more than 1.4 million meals in less than a year – an achievement we were 
able to celebrate last week on stage at WE Day Toronto!   
 
Our partnership with the WE Organization is a key element of Chartwells’ TAGB vision.  WE is a 
social enterprise dedicated to enabling people to do good through their everyday choices.  
Together, we introduced WE Special Meals on campus to enable resources in Kenya, Africa that 
support school kitchens, local farms, and education and training of community farmers and 
members to ensure food security for their families. 
  
As a thank you, attached is a special message of appreciation from WE co-founder Craig 
Kielburger for you.   
 
Again, thank you for your contributions and support of our Thinking Ahead Giving Back 
initiative.  We can only truly make change if we work together. I look forward to continuing to 
work closely with you on more exciting programs that impact the University of Regina campus 
community, those across Canada and also around the world.   
 
Thank you! 
 
 
Kevin Booth 
Regional Vice President,   Chartwells  
 
 


